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PFC. FLOYD E. PRICE 
AWARDED MEDAL 
[cited for jieroism  during d-
DAY INVASION IN FRANCE
I //'// /^L$—
j WITH’ THE 449TH MILITARY JO- 
j LICE COMPANY, FRANCE — For en- 
j tering a heavily mined field, on in- 
| vasion day, to rescue a seriously in- 
jjured sailor who had entered the 
mined field and set off a mine, Pri­
vate First Class Floyd E. Price, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John N. Price, New­
ton, Illinois, was recently awarded 
the Soldier’s Medal 
Veteran of sixteen months on for­
eign soil, he directed traffic on the 
beach under constant enemy fire 
! during Amphibious landing in France 
|;on D-Day. His unit was the first Mili­
tary Police Company to make an Am­
phibious landing with an asslt or­
ganization.I Prior to his induction February 19- 
i 43, Pfc. Price, was employed in Chi- 
leago, Illinois., as a screw machine 
operator.
